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m STAND WE TAKE

d

CerUin of tbo few men left to

guard the Home Rule flag pole

blamo The Indifehont for the dis ¬

ruption in their ranks and the de ¬

fections from their party Well

well let it go at that It was and

still it ur opinion that the Home

Iiun party tihould be done away

with enlirclv tho members of it go

ing into and working harmoniously

with either one of the two national
partio It is host for themselves

and hunt for the country One
promineut Home Ruler considered

that in urging the matter in this
light The Independent had slurred

bis patty Such is far from the
truth Our advice in that direction

has always been of the friendliest
and moat wholesome kind aa most
Home Rulers aro coming to realize

aud nit will appreciate before the
year is oyer

Where wore the Lislative ex ¬

pert acoouutanta that they did not
discover tbo Land oflioe pecula ¬

tions 7 For two sersions the books
worn overhauled and passed over as

bin eorreot Didnt thoy discovor
thine then during the time they
were tumaging the books or did
tbey pais them over 7 If they did

find them why werent thoy ex

posid T Did they lend themselves

ni parties to a compromise or wero

they quieted with hushing T Which
il it axperts 7 We would like to
hear these exports explain them
elvea

SHOULD BS HNCODRMfiD

The Republicans of tbo Islands

ahoUld bo the very firattonuourafjo

tbo DsmooratBin tho effort to get

thoir psrty on a oolid baslo It
mnauo as much to tho Republican

party 03 it does to Amorisan polities

iu this Tnrritory and polities aloug

uatlonal lines is whit we must havo

In the past the Advertiser aud the
people It represents urged day alter
day tho dissolution of the Home

Rulo party and the merging of its

forces in one or tho other of the
groat parties The Democrats baye

started out to accomplish that very

thing aud aro Buaoeoding It seems

to us that tho least the party oan

ozpeot from every side is encourage ¬

ment rather than discouragement

TOPICS OF THE DAI

So the Czar went into the Krem-

lin

¬

at Moscow and prayod for vic-

tory

¬

He must have boen in corre ¬

spondence with E P Dolo to have

gotten an inspiration liko that

Who would have over thought

that Jack the Jollier would be Gov ¬

ernor some day I Hats off gentle-

men

¬

Accidents happen in tho bast

regulated governments aa well as in

the beat regulated families

It is passing strange that when a

judtre of the oourt does just what

the Advertiser wants he is patted on

the back by that paper but when

he follows tho strict letter of the
law 1 iuitico it is different

t - l -- - ff
sioner Boyd Tell into if tho truth
were hollar known it of his own do-

ing

¬

which all oomea from riding tho
high home His oraring was for in-

fluence

¬

and prominenoe and into
them he has now fallen himself
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Tho people of the United States
blamo RubbIb Chiun and other coun-

tries

¬

for keeping certain ports clos-

ed

¬

and at the same time they go
ahead and dose Pearl Harbor to-

gether
¬

with a dozen other portr to
commerce Ib there not the baldest
inconsistency in euoh a program

Two princes were christened yes ¬

terday as Roman Catholics one in

of the Kawaoanakos etirp and the

other of the Holt etirp But whieh
one of the two is born to rulo over
others and that well have to live

long in order to see wholl be our
ruler

Republicans of Hawaii Island aro

at a loss to understand why Homo
Rulers in genoral should flock to-

wards

¬

Democracy Tho reaBon why

is plain Quourjb because they havo

been weighed in tho scale of public
opinion and their sincorily found
lacking acd very much wanting

T any old circus or dimo museum
on the maiulond wanto to secure a

band for awhile all it has to do is

to oublo to Oohen or Captain Burger
A motley crew of mixed nationali-

ties

¬

calling itself the Hawaiiau
band is just now on tho spot and
anxious for someono to put up the
eteamer faror

One who turned against his own

blood in tho time of trpublo and of

necessity the time when blood
should show itself to be thiokor than
wator in order to curry the favor of

others nnd be held up as on example
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is hot the one wa would particularly

uare to stand up for and rnaue o

fight Such a one cannot rxpet
oyrapothy from us His own blood

may overlook what he has done to
oncT of Ihom when in diro trouble

but with us never for tho simple

reason that bos no good

If there was any Bhortarje in tho

laud ofBoe during tho administra

tion of E S Boyd tho auditor of tho

Territory should bo held roBponalblo

His first and most important official

duty is to see that the affairs of de

partments are in proper shape and

in falling to do that the andltor foils

to perform about all tho dtttien for

which he is paid a large salary

We understand that A Barnos is

an applicant for the position lately

held by Stephen Mahaulu in the

land office Mr Barnes is one of the

the experts that wont ovor

tho books of the land office for

Legialature and found no irregulari

tioi If appointed would ho keep

up with hie own accounts auy batter
than he audited the accounts of bio

predecessor

Tobacco can be as successfully

Rrown boro as in Cuba Dr Jared
Smith to tho contrary notwithstand ¬

ing The climato and soil nro al ¬

most identical All that is required

here is proper cultivation and prop ¬

er curing For this purpose prac

tical tobaooo growers are needed In
the bauds of experienced men tho

higheot grades of cigar tobacco as

well as wrappers oan be matured in

olmost ovory part of the Islando

Exoorts accountants at 10 per

jdm are on expensive luxury einco
- -I n

nmciBiL
defalcation whieh they failed to
then discover These experts are now

discovered to be real expnrts in

withholding corroot information
They are peaches eaob and every
one of thorn all deserving to bo

deoorated with leather medals for
bolng Bsgaoiour wbioh oomei no

doubt from being ardent disciples
of those walkers on tbo hot desert
sands of the mystified Orient or of

soma other rank of the same mys-

tical
¬

order

In the loss of South Oarolina Mr
Hearst received a deeided set back
as that wa one of tko States upon
whioh bo counted at certain to go
for him But the ultimate result is

greatly problematical with indica-

tions

¬

howover on the side of the
Congressman Moat of the States
whose conventions have already
been held have sent uniostruoted
delegations Many of these it is
already known will vote for Hearst
on the first ballot If they pull up
enough votes then in aid of the in ¬

structed delegations the work will

bo done without further ado

Tho coming of the Baltic fleet

around Gape Horn would undoubt ¬

ed mean a stop of ono day here It
would bo the greatest fleet that ever
moved in a body in this part of the
Paoifio end the eight would bo an
iuimeneo ono But ns a buBiuess
proposition the ehips would bo pf

uovalue They could not under
inlornational law atop moro than
one rijay unless in a disabled condi-

tion
¬

and oould only take Htich Bup
plioa as aro absolutely necessary
They could take eoal enough to
ateam to the nearest Russian port
which would be VladivoBtok and
would have to purohaBo it from
private parties
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Cor Meronant Alakoa Streets
MAIN 492 MAIN

From Hilo
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HONOLULU
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111 Way Stations

IVrfagrams onn now bo rout
from Honolulu to any place

WessvTelefla

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Offico Time saved raoriey
saved Minimum ohsrgo 32 per
message

ijoiouUuU offics mm bloc
UPSTAIRS

SUMMER PROFOSJTIOU

Well now theres the

IGE QUESTION

You knorr youll noed ice you
know itii a necessity in hot weather
We beliovo you nro t nxious to get
that ico which will rIvo you satis ¬

faction sucl wed liko to supply
you Ordor from

Tho Mm lea a FlettCs

Mophouo 8151 Blue PoatofToa
Box 0JfS

OB BASE

8500 EOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street noar King Only small
oash payment received Apply to

WILLIAMSAVIDGE GO
208 Merchant Stieo

toiliHjstMBi teanfiry

Go Ltd

8UID RSDDCWa n ROB
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Having made largo addition to
our maohinery wo npw ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOTH8
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rate of 25 oenti per doses

Satisfactory work and prompt de¬

livery guaranteed
jmo rear oi uuhuiuk b

from strikos
Wo invito inspection of our lun

dry and methods at any time during
buolnoM hours

Hing Up Main 73

our iraijonci will ca- - or your
and 14 wo

FOR RENT

Oottagea

EoomtiJ

Stoe

On tho prominep of tho Saaltar
Stooa Laundry Co Ltd botwoea
South end Qucon otreoto

Tho building aro supplied vrlth
hot and cold water nnd olootrlo
jlght Artatian water Porfeot
uoniuttou

For particulars pplj to

On tho promises or at the ofBoo
J A Macoos 88 tf

Capital 130000001

Organized tinder theLawg
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lia

LoansMortgegee Securities
Investments aud Boal Estate

HOMES built on Vie

Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build
ing Horfblulu T H

Tho Hawaiian Realty
and Katarity Co Ltd

L K HENTWELL
Manager

Bmop Hfoflng s Co

RqqS Mv Daulari

lOSUoztBl marltlna

Doildirq Loth
HOUBKH ADD LOTfl AIWJ

iTuiriDu fob OaiH
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